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Teneo Hospitality Group Gives Back to Children in Need  
 
Eden Prairie, MN – (July 22, 2016) Teneo Hospitality Group (www.teneohg.com), a global sales 
organization representing over 300 member hotels, resorts and DMCs, hosted three events in Chicago, 
Minneapolis and Kansas City this week.  
 
Teneo’s Midwest team provided a forum for their hotel and DMC members to network with meeting 
planning professionals. As an added benefit, each attendee had the opportunity to provide 
disadvantaged youths with a charitable contribution, benefiting the Special Olympics, St. Joseph’s Home 
for Children and Operation Breakthrough.  
 
Each attendee received a backpack to fill with various school supplies. Teneo, with the help of its 
members and clients, was able to donate close to 300 backpacks to three local charities, just in time for 
Back-to-School. As a thank you, participating attendees also received a TOMS gift card. For every gift 
card that Teneo purchases, TOMS helps a person in need through their One for One® program.  
 
Teneo continues to make a difference in various communities as they incorporate a charitable 
contribution element in every one of the 20 networking events they host annually throughout the 
United States and Mexico.  
 
“I’m truly impressed by the amount of support and enthusiasm we’ve received from our clients and 
members,” states Teneo President, Darrell Tamosuinas. “Our team continually builds strong 
relationships which have been strengthened by this joint effort to give back to the communities in which 
we do business.” 
 
 
ABOUT TENEO HOSPITALITY GROUP 
Founded in 2013, Teneo Hospitality Group is a global sales organization representing over 300 member 
hotels, resorts and DMCs. They create effective solutions by working with their clients to match their 
organization’s meeting needs with the right properties within Teneo’s superb portfolio. For more 
information, visit www.teneohg.com.  
 
Media Contact: Danielle Halbert - Danielle.halbert@teneohg.com  
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Teneo’s Minneapolis Event, 7.20.2016 


